
The 1
st
 Annual Michael Cramp Memorial Tyke Tournament 

 

 

    

 

 

 

Location:  Thornbury arena 

Date:   February 24, 2018 

Duration:  One day tournament, 3 game guarantee 

Price:   $625 per team  Now $550! 

  

A meal will be provided that day for the all players. We are making a very conscious effort to have 

nutritional food on hand and the parents will be offered a meal as well for a small fee, so as to join the 

players if they wish. 

 

My name is Jack Martin and my cell # is 519-504-6134 should you have any questions 

 

Georgian Shores Minor Hockey Tournament Rules  
It is our objective to ensure fairness to all participating teams. It is extremely important that everyone play by the same rules in 

order to make the tournament fair and equal to all teams participating. It is the responsibility of the Coaching Staff to ensure 

that all players are fully aware that this tournament, as sanctioned by the OMHA, is governed by the rules of the OMHA in 

addition to the rules listed below. 

 

1. Upon completion of the “Tournament Schedule”, no alterations will be made.  

  

2. Any team unable to attend must supply sufficient notice, (OMHA rule 19.2 paragraph C) Allowing tournament organizers 

to fill the vacant slot. Lack of sufficient notice, or in the event a replacement team is not found, the registration fee will be 

forfeit.  

  

3. Any team unable to play a scheduled game, for any reason, will forfeit the game.  

  

4. All team officials are required to sign in 45 mins prior to their first game at the registration desk, (in arena lobby)  

  

5. All APPROVED ROSTERS and APPROVED “AP” ROSTERS and Travel Permits/Permission Letters must be 

submitted when sending in Tournament Fee and Entry Form.  

 

6. In the event of a tie: A 5 minute, 4 on 4, stop time, sudden death overtime will be played. If the game remains tied after 

OT: A shoot-out round will determine the winner. Each team shall have 1 goalie and three shooters on the ice at a time 

and shooting will take place simultaneously until all shooters have completed their turn or until a winning team is declared. 

If the game remains tied after the initial round: Shoot-out rounds involving 1 shooter and 1 goalie will take place 

simultaneously until a winning team is declared. All shooters must be unique until each player has taken one shot, at which 

time the shooters may be played a second time. 

 

7. The tournament organizers, directors or assistants WILL NOT overrule a referee’s call or decision.  

  

8. The tournament convener will make the final decision in any tournament matter requiring such action. (i.e. Protests, 

scheduling, errors, forfeits)  



 

 

 

 

Team Name   Age Level/Division  

Jersey Colour  

(1st set) 

  Jersey Colour 

(2nd set) 

 

 

 

    

Coach   Phone number  

Manager   Phone number  

 

Please PRINT all player’s names CLEARLY on the 2nd page.    

 

Please enclose completed entry form, OMHA Roster Sheet and Tournament Registration Fee 

and return it to:   

Tournament Entry 
Georgian Shores Minor Hockey 
Box 4821 
Meaford, ON N4L 1X6   

 

Make cheques payable to “Georgian Shores Minor Hockey”  

 

Or E-Transfers can be made to registrar@georgianshoreshockey.ca.  Please add in the 

message line “GS  Tyke Tournament – Team Name” and the password can be “hockey”   

Town  

OMHA Classification  

OMHA Contact  

Team Contact  

Team Contact Phone Number  

Team Contact email  

Tournament Entry Form 

mailto:registrar@georgianshoreshockey.ca


 
  

Town  Team Name  

Players Names (please print)   

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

11.    

12.    

13.    

14.    

15.    

16.    

17.    

18.    

19.    

20.    

Coach  Trainer  

Asst. Coach  Manager  
  

 


